SIYAHAMBA
(African Song)
for SATB Chorus, a cappella

With an easy swaying motion, not too fast
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mp Si - ya - hamb' e - ku-kha - nye - ni kwen - khus'. Si - ya - hamb' e - ku-kha - nye - ni kwen - khus'.

mf We are march - ing in the light of God, we are march - ing in the light of God.

kwen - khus' of God

Si - ya - hamb e - ku-kha - nye - ni kwen - khus'. Si - ya - hamb e - ku-kha - nye - ni kwen - khus'.

We are march - ing in the light of God, We are march - ing in the light of God.

kwen - khus' of God

ham-be, ham - ba, Si - ya - hamb - ba, ham - be, Si - ya - hamb - ba.

march - ing, march - ing, we are march - ing, march - ing, we are march - ing in the light of God.
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